
Part 1 by narrator (20seconds) 
BREAKING NEWS! (Use the News video, edited with important parts only) 

最新消息！ 
 
More than 3 Chicken Process Factories were closed down for being UNHYGIENIC, 
UNSAFE & NOT MEETING HALAL STANDARDS in Malaysia! 

在马来西亚，已经有超过3间鸡肉加工工厂因为没通过安检，也不符合卫生和清真标准而

倒闭！  

 
For a SAFE, HALAL & HEALTHIER CHOICE, choose Nutriplus LactoPlus 3 Air Chilled 
Chickens! 

选购Nutriplus LactoPlus3空气冰鲜鸡 ，一个安全，清真又健康的选择！ 
 
Part 2 by narrator (10 secs) 
Why Nutriplus LactoPlus 3 Air Chilled Chickens? Let me take you on a journey…to 
show you why Nutriplus is the best choice! 

为什么是Nutriplus LactoPlus3空气冰鲜鸡？让我带您走一趟......告诉您为什么Nutriplus是最

好的选择！ 

 
Part 3 by narrator (15 secs) 

We have clean and well managed farms. One of the first processor to be recognised by 
Jakim for our commitment in implementing Halal Assurance System. 

我们的农场拥有良好的清洁和管理系统。为了确保我们实施清真食品保障体系的承诺，我

们的处理器也经由Jakim认可与保证。 

 
Part 4 by narrator (15 secs) 
What is LactoPlus 3? 

什么是LactoPlus3？ 

 
Our chickens are well raised under Accredited Malaysian Good Agricultural Practices 
(MyGap) ensuring Antibiotics Free. Natural ingredients (Lacto Plus 3) are fed to 
chickens for enhancing their immune system in a natural way. As a result, it can 
preserve nutrients in the meat, to maintain a BETTER TEXTURE, more TASTY & more 
JUICY meats! 

我们在马来西亚良好农业规范（MyGap）的认可下确保我们的鸡只是免抗生素饲养而且得

到妥善的照顾。我们以天然成分（LactoPlus3）饲料喂养鸡只，好自然的增强他们的免疫

系统。应为如此，我们的鸡肉保留了更多营养，质地较好，也更多汁更好吃！ 
 
Part 5 by narrator (15 secs) 
All chickens go through an excellent nurturing process. Fulfilled by the Department of 
Veterinary Services, requirements for livestock. 

所有鸡只都经过一个极好的培育过程，也达到兽医服务部对牲畜的要求。 
 
 
 



Part 6 by narrator (15 secs) 
Full grown chickens are then sent for scalding, de-feathering, hock cutting, vent cutting, 
QC inspection, in-out washing and Air Chilling! 

只有成熟的鸡只会被送到加工工厂，经过汆烫，拔毛，典当切割，清除内脏，品检, 内外

洗涤再进行空气冷却。 
 
Part 7 by narrator (5 secs) 
Why is the Air-Chilled process so important? 
(We are proud to be the only company who uses air chilled technology) 

为什么空气冷却的过程如此重要？  

（我们对于成为唯一一间使用空气冷却技术的公司而感到自豪） 
 
Part 8 by narrator (25 secs) 

The Air Chilled technology: 
1) Proud to be the First in the region 
2) Minimize cross contamination 
3. Chemical Free 

此空气冷却技术： 

1）是亚洲地区的先锋 

2）降低交叉污染 

3）无添加化学物  
 
Part 9 by narrator (18 secs) 
After chickens are thoroughly cleaned, some are sent for packing whole chickens. 
Others are sent for cutting into pieces, deboning, QC inspection, Vacuum & Sealing, 
Metal Detector, & Chilling, ready to be delivered. 

在鸡只被彻底清洗后，部分鸡只将被整只包装。其他将被切割，去骨，通过品检后真空封

口，再经过金属探测器和冷却处理，准备交付发送。 
 
Part 10 by narrator (12 secs) 
Halal trucks are used to Pack, Load and freshly Deliver to Supermarkets! 

我们都启用清真卡车来包装，装载和递送新鲜鸡只到超市！ 
 
Part 11 by narrator (15 secs) 

NutriPlus, a trusted company of Malaysia, certified Halal products with Air Chilled 
Technology and is Veterinary Inspected. 

NutriPlus，在马来西亚是一个值得信赖的公司，拥有清真产品的认证与空气冷冻技术，也

经兽医验证。 
 
Part 12 by narrator (15 secs) 
Each Nutriplus Lacto Plus 3 goes through a stringent selection process to exceed 
consumer's expectation on food safety and quality 

每个Nutriplus LactoPlus3空气冰鲜鸡都经过严格的选验，绝对超出每一位客户对食品安全

与质量的要求 
 



Nutriplus Lacto Plus 3 packed and sold, are carefully selected for Quality and Food 
Safety assurance for all consumers. 

NutriPlus LactoPlus3空气冰鲜鸡的包装和销售质量都经过精心挑选和通过食品安全保证。 
 
DO YOU KNOW?  

您知道吗？ 

 
There is 14% Wastage for each chicken bought from the wet market? Which are the 
internal Organs, Head & Feets 

每一只从菜市场买的鸡拥有高达14％的流失率？而这14%是由内脏，头和鸡爪造成的。 


